Captured streams and springs may be flowing in combined sewers, increasing clean baseflow in pipes and wastewater treatment works (WwTWs), reducing pipe capacity and increasing treatment costs. The UK water industry is aware of this in principle, but there has been no explicit discussion of this in the published literature, nor have there been any known attempts to manage it. Instead, the current focus is on the similar intrusion of groundwater infiltration through pipe cracks and joints. We have conducted a thorough review of literature and international case studies to investigate stream and spring capture, finding several examples with convincing evidence that this occurs. We identify three modes of entry: capture by conversion, capture by interception, and direct spring capture. Methods to identify and quantify capture are limited, but the experience in Zurich suggests that it contributed 7-16% of the baseflow reaching WwTWs. There are negative impacts for the water industry in capital and operational expenditure, as well as environmental and social impacts of loss of urban streams. For a typical WwTW (Esholt, Bradford) with 16% of baseflow from captured streams and springs, we conservatively estimate annual costs of £2 million to £7 million. A detailed case study from Zurich is considered that has successfully separated captured baseflow into daylighted streams through the urban area, with multiple economic, environmental and social benefits. We conclude that there is a strong case for the UK water industry to consider captured streams and springs, quantify them, and assess the merits of managing them.
Introduction
Steady intrusion of extraneous waters to combined sewer systems is an increasingly important issue facing water infrastructure around the world (Ellis 2001 ). This intrusion is commonly considered in the literature to be the unintentional ingress of clean groundwater through pipe cracks and joints, where the sewer invert lies fully or partially below the water table (UKWIR 2012) . This increases the dry weather baseflow, so reducing pipe capacity for stormwater flows and increasing the likelihood of surcharging and combined sewer overflow (CSO) spills, as well as increasing pumping and treatment costs at wastewater treatment works (WwTWs) (Butler and Davies 2011 , Ellis 2001 , Metcalf and Eddy Inc. et al. 2004 ). It can also contribute sediment and debris to the system, giving rise to blockage (ALCOSAN 2012 , Ellis 2001 . There is awareness in the water industry that groundwater infiltration to combined sewers has serious implications for operational efficiency, environmental quality (especially with increased sewer flooding risk) and sustainability drivers (including energy costs and a UK water industry carbon reduction commitment), and that there are techniques available to detect and tackle it (UKWIR 2012). It particularly affects ageing and degraded combined sewers.
Another source of intruding extraneous water is the deliberate capture of streams and springs to combined sewer systems. This has a similar effect to general groundwater infiltration by increasing clean baseflow (Figure 1 ), but represents a different mode of entry with unique challenges in identifying and managing it. It is also distinct from the burial of streams conveying storm drainage in separate sewer networks; these do not get captured to WwTWs. The UK water industry recognises the principle that captured streams and springs are contributing flow to combined sewer systems. However, there has not been an explicit discussion of the issue in the published literature or any known attempts to manage it.
Stream capture is also related to interests in the ecological status of watercourses heavily modified by culverting, under the European Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC).
A review for the UK water industry found many studies that have sought to map, quantify and model (physically and empirically) general groundwater infiltration to sewers (UKWIR 2012) , and water companies are investing to reduce this source of clean baseflow with sewer rehabilitation. It is therefore important that captured streams and springs are 3 understood and considered as a component of steady intrusion of extraneous water to combined sewer networks. The aim of this paper is to present a review of the evidence and case studies on captured streams and springs in combined sewers, to answer the following key questions for the water industry:
 What is the evidence that streams and springs have been captured into combined sewer systems?
 How does stream and spring capture occur, and why?
 How can captured streams and springs be identified in combined sewers?
 How much water do captured streams and springs contribute to combined sewers?
 What are the consequences and costs of captured streams and springs?
 What are the management options available, and has this been attempted elsewhere?
Method
A thorough search identified peer-reviewed academic papers and grey literature detailing any evidence or international case studies of captured streams and springs in combined sewers. Absence of consistent terminology reflects the lack of explicit published discussion of this issue, especially in the UK; Table 1 summarises this and defines the key terms used in this paper. Multiple search terms were therefore used for captured streams and springs, and with so few relevant results obtained, we also reviewed the wider literature on general groundwater infiltration, identifying further references that explicitly refer to stream and spring capture within their focus on groundwater infiltration through cracks and joints.
Research (some peer-reviewed) on general groundwater infiltration acknowledges the principles of stream and spring water in combined sewers in general terms (e.g. Franz 2007 , Uibrig et al. 2002 , UKWIR 2012 , but no peer-reviewed papers have specifically considered this issue. We have found references to literature from the 1980s acknowledging the capture of streams and springs, but we have been unable to access the original texts (Klass 1985 and Pfeiff 1989 , in S & P Consult 2008 . Grey literature dominates the review. Case studies are summarised in Table 2 , with the most detailed examples from Pittsburgh, San Francisco and Zurich. Very little information has been found on captured streams and 4 springs in UK combined sewers, although there are numerous publications on lost rivers in culverts (Barton 1992 , Bolton 2011 , Talling 2011 .
How and why stream and spring capture occurs
From the reviewed case studies, we have identified three modes of entry of captured streams and springs to combined sewers. These are illustrated in Figure 2 , and for comparison are shown with an idealised combined sewer, a CSO, and general groundwater infiltration. First we define these three types of stream and spring capture, and then we discuss the causes.
Types of stream and spring capture
The first mode of entry (type A) is the conversion of streams and springs to combined sewers. Urban streams were frequently culverted and buried, especially during the period of rapid urban expansion in the 19 th century, and some were used directly as combined sewers (e.g. Barton 1992, Conradin and Buchli 2005) . The literature is clear that "old sewers were frequently the covered channels of brooks" (Metcalf and Eddy 1914: 5) . For example, many of London's smaller spring fed streams may have been permanently lost from the landscape in this way (Barton 1992 , Bolton 2011 , Metcalf and Eddy 1914 , Talling 2011 . In some North
American cities, watercourses lend their names to the combined sewers running along their course that replaced them, such as the Garrison Creek Sewer, Toronto, or the Minetta Brook Sewer, New York (City and County of San Francisco 2010 , Cook 2011 , Duncan 2011a , Duncan and Barry 2010 , Duncan and Head 2010 , Griffith 2006 , Levine 2008 . We must assume that, unless it is diverted elsewhere, the clean baseflow of these captured streams and springs is flowing in the combined sewers to WwTWs.
The second mode of entry (type B) is capture by interception. Following the Great Stink in London in 1853 (Inwood 1998) where the rivers serving as open sewers frequently failed to fully discharge waste to the River Thames at high tides, Joseph Bazalgette designed a series of interceptor sewers to collect and divert sewage to the Thames Estuary, forming the basis for future combined sewerage development in much of the modern world (Burian et al. 1999, Metcalf and Eddy 1914) . The evidence from London and other UK cities indicates that many culverted watercourses, polluted by sewage, were diverted into interceptor sewers 5 and their remaining routes converted into combined sewers (rather than being converted into combined sewers at the source), and now flow to WwTWs (Barton 1992 , Duncan 2011b , Metcalf and Eddy 1914 , Myers 2012 . In Zurich, some alpine streams are intercepted in the urban area and no longer reach the main river or lake (Antener 2012 , Conradin and Buchli 2005 , ERZ 2000 , 2007 , Herrmann 1990 ). Interception of culverted streams and springs is also explicitly described in many North American cities, where interceptor sewers to WwTWs were installed, often in the 20 th century (ALCOSAN 2012 , City and County of San Francisco 2010 , Griffith 2006 , Smith 2007a , Smith 2007b ).
The final mode of entry (type C) is the direct capture and drainage of springs and seeps into combined sewers, and, unlike groundwater infiltration through pipe cracks and joints, is intentional. Historic sewer engineering literature states that early sewer pipes were deliberately leaky (The Manufacturer and Builder 1880) to provide land drainage of springs and seeps or to manage high groundwater levels, such as in Manchester (Read 2004) . Other case studies identify spring drainage into combined sewers such as in Zurich (Conradin and Buchli 2005) and London (Metcalf and Eddy 1914) , but few provide details of the exact mechanisms. The wider literature acknowledges spring drainage in principle, sometimes as a component of general groundwater infiltration (Franz 2007 , Metcalf and Eddy Inc. et al. 2004 , Uibrig et al. 2002 ), but we reassert that this is a direct, intentional connection, specifically not through degraded pipes, that contributes a clean baseflow water to combined sewers.
Not all streams and springs are fully captured by these modes of entry. London's lost rivers diverted into the High, Mid and Low Level Interceptors to the WwTW, such as the Walbrook, Fleet, Tyburn and Westbourne, do still discharge to the River Thames during heavy storm events, where the original courses of the rivers serve as CSOs (Myers 2012 (Lerner 1990 ), so it is likely that buried streams and springs continue to contribute flow to combined sewers. In New York City, localised spring discharges to basements continue in the densely urbanised catchments of culverted and sewerised watercourses, and are pumped and drained into the combined sewers (Duncan and Barry 2010) .
Reasons for stream and spring capture
Many natural urban watercourses had become open sewers by the period of rapid urban expansion in the 19 th century, as they increasingly struggled to fulfil their historic use of diluting and flushing away discarded waste (Barton 1992 , Read 2004 . Urban streams that had become open sewers were frequently culverted and buried to provide more sanitary conditions, and this concept is a popular narrative (Cook 2011 , Duncan 2012 , Duncan and Head 2010 , Platform 2012 , predominantly explaining the conversion of many smaller watercourses to combined sewers (type A).
The reason for deliberate capture of streams and springs was not just to sanitise watercourses that had become open sewers. Culverting streams, infilling valleys and draining springs and seeps also helped to maximise development space in urban areas, an issue explicitly described in the Pittsburgh case study (ALCOSAN 2012 , Pinkham 2000 , Schombert 2006 ) and in research in cities around the world (Duncan 2011b, Duncan and Head 2010) . This engineering practicality is a reason for the conversion and interception of some urban watercourses into the combined sewers. The literature also indicates that culverting streams originally helped to manage surface water flooding, for example in Zurich 7 (Conradin and Buchli 2005) and New York (Duncan 2012) . More recently, however, undercapacity culverts in poor structural condition have themselves become a cause of urban flood risk (Wild et al. 2011 ).
Early sewer design literature also explains the importance of stream baseflow and stormwater to flush the sewage to maintain self-cleansing pipes (Metcalf and Eddy 1914) .
This could indicate that stream and spring capture was a normal, widespread and even useful practice.
Identification
In one case study, in Beverley, UK, an historic spring reactivated following a particularly wet season in 2010, and was seen to mix with surface runoff across fields to a combined sewer drain (Ewen 2012 No case studies describe a complete methodology to identify captured streams and springs in combined sewers, but drawing on the available information, we suggest two key requirements. First is the identification of lost watercourses from the urban landscape that may have been culverted into the combined sewers (an indication that streams or springs could be captured). Sometimes this is known from living memory of culvert and sewer development, such as in London (Barton 1992, Metcalf and Eddy 1914) , or in Toronto, where photographs show the conversion of the Garrison Creek into a combined sewer (Cook 2011) . This is a rare but valuable source of information, though cannot be relied on due to subsequent changes in the sewer system. Further case studies in Detroit, Cincinnati and Tokyo suggest that many claimed captured streams are simply culverted and not directly connected to combined sewers (Bienkowski 2011 , Hooimeijer and Vrijthoff 2008 , Metropolitan Sewer District of Greater Cincinnati 2012 , Novotny et al. 2010 . Connections of lost urban streams and springs to the combined sewer system cannot therefore be assumed, so the second requirement is verification that stream or spring flow is indeed present in the indicated sewers and flows to WwTWs. London (Barton 1992 , Bolton 2011 , Talling 2011 . Relevant information on lost urban watercourses helps to establish the pre-development hydrology, but the usefulness of historic maps depends strongly on spatial and temporal coverage, with many older towns and cities having altered the hydrological landscape before the first available maps. The smallest streams and springs may also not be marked on maps at certain scales, particularly intermittent and ephemeral channels (Meyer and Wallace 2000) .
In Pittsburgh, Pinkham (2001) states that the water authority was able to confirm 11 of 20 possible sites where streams flowed directly into combined sewers, but that these were identified by a local engineer (ALCOSAN 2012). They then developed a sequential methodology to identify lost streams using modern maps, records of culverted watercourses and drains (very limited), topographic stream flowpath modelling and historic maps.
Topographic modelling to locate historic watercourse routes is an established technique, used for example in New York to map lost catchments from LiDAR data (detailed digital elevation models) of the modern urban surface (Duncan and Barry 2010) . In other studies, topographic stream flowpaths have been used to quantify watercourse fragmentation caused by culverts and urban development, differentiating between lost streams with 9 perennial (year-round spring fed baseflow), intermittent (seasonal spring fed baseflow) and ephemeral (stormwater runoff only) regimes (Brooks and Colburn 2011, Roy et al. 2009 ), and predicting their likely water chemistry (Olson and Hawkins 2012) . Elmore and Kaushal (2008) used aerial photography to verify modelled topographic flowpaths in the Baltimore area and develop a predictive model of buried headwater streams based on land use classifications. Though this was a separate rather than combined sewer network, they found that up to 70% of headwater streams in small urban catchments were culverted as separate storm sewers.
For the Pittsburgh case study, capture to combined sewers was determined by local engineers from known stream inflow sites and either implied, where mapped sewers followed the course of the former watercourse, or assumed, if no known culverted stream route could be found (Pinkham 2001 stream and spring capture to combined sewers will be highly localised within a sewer catchment, of interest is both the proportion of stream or spring flow in specific sewers to identify capacity issues as well as the total contribution of clean water to the WwTW.
In New York, an estimate of the historic Minetta Brook flow in the combined sewer system assumes that the groundwater fed baseflow is the same now as it was in pre-development conditions, based on historic documents (Duncan and Barry 2010) . Not only would such historic records be a rare resource, but urbanisation could have altered the urban hydrology, as discussed previously.
In locations where streams are intercepted by combined sewers (type B), it is possible to measure the clean baseflow contribution directly prior to capture. The baseflows of ten perennial streams were surveyed in Pittsburgh, with average measured flows of 8 l/s (range 1-16 l/s) before they entered culverts and were intercepted (ALCOSAN 2012 , Pinkham 2001 , Troianos et al. 2008 ). There was no attempt to quantify baseflow of streams and springs converted to sewers at source (type A) or from other direct spring drainage (type C), but it allowed them to identify sewers with reduced pipe capacity and instigate separation programs (Troianos et al. 2008) . Similarly in Seattle, 28 l/s baseflow from the Ravenna Creek was measured at the point of intercept to the combined sewer (City and County of San Francisco 2010).
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Attempting to scale up the effect of captured streams and springs on the network is more difficult. In Seattle, a local engineer is cited as estimating in addition to wastewater, 4.9 million l/day of wet weather flow (sic, assumed to be dry weather flow) and 12.1 million l/day of stormwater flows are present in the network's combined sewers ( It is also important to consider the literature quantifying general groundwater infiltration to sewers. Studies have variously estimated infiltration through pipe cracks and joints across a whole sewer network to contribute between 15% and 50% of sewer baseflow to WwTWs (UKWIR 2012), and in some studies this figure may include a contribution from the unintentional capture of streams and springs, such as in Prague (Bareš et al. 2012) .
Identification methods such as hydrograph analysis could also feasibly be used to quantify the volumes captured stream and spring flow, though might not be able to differentiate this from general groundwater infiltration.
The quantity of clean water contributed to combined sewer systems from captured streams and springs will, by its nature, be spatially localised. Of importance to the water industry should be both the total captured flow reaching WwTWs and the potentially high proportions elevating baseflow in individual sewers with critical capacity issues. Quantifying flow from capture by interception may be easier than for other modes of entry, due to it being an identifiable, discrete connection. Generalised quantification figures should be treated with caution, but a WwTW input of 7-16% captured water suggests that this is, along with general groundwater infiltration through pipe cracks and joints, worthy of water industry attention.
Consequences and costs
There are two recognised consequences of captured streams and springs in combined sewers. The first is that clean baseflow reduces sewer pipe capacity and increases the volumes requiring treatment (Butler and Davies 2011 , Ellis 2001 , Metcalf and Eddy Inc. et al. 2004 ). This will have a similar impact to general groundwater infiltration, for which the many published studies available have been reviewed elsewhere (e.g. The second consequence is the loss of urban watercourses from the urban surface, and this shares similar effects to culverted watercourses in general. The wider literature indicates that culverts represent a lost habitat for aquatic and riparian ecology, and a particularly widespread loss of interconnecting blue-green corridors throughout an urban area (Bernet 2010 , Walsh et al. 2005 , though there are substantial knowledge gaps here (Wenger et al. 2009 , Wild et al. 2011 . The water quality of urban rivers can also be impacted by the culverting and disconnection of perennial, intermittent and ephemeral headwaters from stream networks Belt 2012, Paul and Meyer 2001) , as demonstrated especially in Baltimore's separate sewer system (Elmore and Kaushal 2008 , Kaushal and Belt 2012 , Paul and Meyer 2001 . In addition to the environmental impact, they 13 also represent a lost socio-cultural connection to water in the city, with impacts on quality of life, amenity access, aesthetics, land value and urban regeneration, and public health (Wild et al. 2011) .
A further impact unexplored in the literature is that the diversion of clean stream and spring flow into sewers represents a major water transfer to the downstream WwTW. This could be depriving upstream watercourses of cool spring fed baseflow, which could exacerbate the effects of drought on both visual amenity and ecological function.
No studies have been found to explore possible benefits of including captured baseflow, for example to flush sediment or prevent drying of headwater sewers as water efficiency measures are introduced.
We found no case study providing a comprehensive appraisal of the costs and benefits of Where NPV = net present value, i = discount rate, t = year, R t = annual expenditure at year t.
Note that these figures do not directly represent the costs or benefits of increased baseflow in the sewers, but we can reasonably assume that the charging rates must internalise the many direct and indirect consequences of increased baseflows from captured streams and springs.
To provide context for our estimated costs of captured streams and springs, Ellis (2001) has reported that general groundwater infiltration to combined sewer systems is costing the UK water industry in the region of £1 million per day.
Opportunities for management: lessons from a case study of Zurich, Switzerland
We consider the case study of Zurich to be an exemplar for innovative management of Pinkham 2001 , Schombert 2006 , Smith 2007a , Smith 2007b ). In addition, daylighting of culverted watercourses not captured into combined sewers is also becoming increasingly popular (Wild et al. 2011) . Zurich was one of the first cities to bring together the issues of stream and spring capture with daylighting.
Since the 1970s, the people of Zurich increasingly recognised the lost social and environmental values of watercourses that had become culverted and had historically been used as wastewater sewers (Conradin and Buchli 2005, Herrmann 1990 ). The Bachkonzept (Stream Concept) was a strategic long term plan that arose in the 1980s, aiming to daylight as many culverted watercourses as possible. The literature describes drivers from two different, and apparently equally important, standpoints (ERZ 2000 (ERZ , 2007 . First was the public desire to restore culverted watercourses to revive lost living space and quality of life, and second, the water authority's recognition of clean water flowing to WwTWs requiring unnecessary capacity, reducing wastewater treatment efficiency and increasing costs.
Consideration of WwTW costs is unique to Zurich; no other case studies consider this in detail, though it is briefly discussed in the Pittsburgh case study (Pinkham 2001 Article 12. Non-polluted wastewater with permanent flow shall not be passed through a central [WwTW] ."
There is no published technical detail on how the culverted streams and springs were identified. Maps illustrate the historic burial of watercourses entering the urban area ( Figure   3 ). While the literature does not detail the connectivity of the captured streams and springs to the combined sewer system, using the concepts in Figure 2 , we hypothesise that many are interception (type B) of alpine streams flowing into the city into combined sewers. There may also be additional type A conversion to combined sewers of streams rising within the urban area. The literature explicitly acknowledges direct drainage from springs (type C) (Conradin and Buchli 2005) .
A conventional approach to converting combined sewers to separate foul and stormwater systems would be to install drainage pipes -as recommended in the USA (United States Environmental Protection Agency 1999) and exemplified in a German report (Unknown 2009 of the influent, and this has been reduced to around 10% using the Stream Concept (Table   3 ). This moderate reduction has been used for gauging the cost-benefit of captured stream and spring separation using daylighting, in addition to the social and environmental benefits. Conradin and Buchli (2005) state savings of CHF 5000 per l/s (approximately £3300) of clean stream or spring water diverted away from the WwTW, based on undisclosed unit treatment costs. This is significantly less than our estimated £33,000 annual costs of including a stream of 1 l/s from the combined sewer, based on water charging rates.
The evidence indicates that savings are nevertheless possible, and precise economic evaluation is required. They also state that daylighted streams are cheaper than installing separate drainage pipes in urban areas (CHF 1000-2000 and CHF 2000-3000 per metre length, respectively) (Conradin and Buchli 2005) . Additionally, some costs have been reduced by integrating daylighting projects with unemployed labour forces.
The financial justification for daylighting based on wastewater treatment costs of captured streams and springs is unique to Zurich, but additional ecosystem services and socio-cultural benefits (including land value improvements) derived from the uncovered, separated streams is discussed in other case studies (e.g. Sensitive Urban Design. We suggest that, while not a panacea, daylighting streams to separate clean flows from combined sewers could help with existing efforts tackle problems of urban water quality (such as revealing misconnections and diffuse urban pollution) and quantity (such as surface and river flooding). It could, subject to an assessment of hydrological performance, be applied in strategic areas to address critical sewer capacity and flooding issues.
Policy and governance issues will almost certainly require further exploration. Protection of the smallest headwater streams, those most vulnerable to culverting and capture into either combined or separate sewers (Bishop et al. 2008, Elmore and Kaushal 2008) , are offered only limited protection such as in the USA Clean Water Act (Elmore and Kaushal 2008) and in Europe can be neglected in the Water Framework Directive (Lassaletta et al. 2010 ). It will also be important to consider the responsibilities and management implications of historic captured streams and springs reclassified from natural waters to sewer assets. In the UK context, this may necessitate further integration of water management that is currently shared between privatised water companies, local authorities, private developers and the Environment Agency, but we suggest that the water industry considers the approach in Zurich as a means of bridging multiple goals in sustainable water management.
Conclusions
There is case study evidence that streams and springs have historically been captured into combined sewer systems, often to maximise development space and sanitise polluted watercourses. They contribute clean water baseflow to WwTWs, and the experience from Zurich indicates the quantity could be substantial, with 7-16% of baseflow reaching WwTWs from clean, captured water. However, this capture has been little discussed or acknowledged until now, with most published research on steady intrusion of extraneous flows to combined sewers focusing on the related problem of general groundwater infiltration through pipe cracks and joints. The evidence suggests that captured streams and spring have a similar impact to this: higher risks of sewer flooding and CSO spills and increased treatment costs.
We suggest that it is highly probable that clean baseflow from captured streams and springs is reaching WwTWs in some towns and cities in the UK, and conclude that there is a strong case for identifying and quantifying captured streams and springs in UK sewer networks, particularly with water industry interests in reducing CSO spills and sewer flooding, futureproofing pipe networks by conserving capacity, and reducing operational costs of wastewater treatment (e.g. Kelda Group 2011).
Indicative costs of treating this clean baseflow suggest economic benefits of separating it from combined sewers. The Zurich Stream Concept presents an enticing opportunity to combine water industry and river restoration interests. By using daylighted urban streams to convey the clean water baseflow, highly promising social and environmental benefits have been suggested; an independent peer-reviewed appraisal of this approach would be strongly recommended. Stream burial. NB: culverted streams may act as storm sewers as part of the surface water drainage in a separate sewer system, which is distinct from the capture into combined sewers.
Tables

Extraneous water
Steady intrusion of all clean waters (including groundwater infiltration and stream and spring capture, but not surface runoff) into combined sewers.
Extraneous clean water; infiltration-inflow; parasite flow; unaccounted for flow.
Groundwater infiltration through pipe cracks and joints
Unintentional ingress of groundwater through pipe cracks and defective joints, contributing clean baseflow to combined sewers.
Extraneous clean water; infiltration-inflow; parasite flow; sewer leakage; steady groundwater intrusion; unaccounted for flow. NB: some of these terms implicitly include clean baseflow from stream and spring capture.
Sewer inflows
Unrelated problem of unintentional ingress of groundwater or rainfall runoff to separate foul sewers, defined here for clarity.
Extraneous clean water; illicit connections; infiltration-inflow; parasite water; unaccounted for flow.
Stream and spring capture
Deliberate direct connection of streams and springs to combined sewers, with unintended consequences of increased clean baseflow.
Extraneous clean water; direct stream inflows; infiltration-inflow; misconnected surface waters; parasite flow; unaccounted for flow. Yes -Reports, maps and photographic evidence of stream conversion to combined sewers. Suggested that some culverted streams partly used for separate stormwater drainage and CSO spills, but baseflow intercepted to WwTWs.
(Cook 2011).
Prague, Czech Republic
Yes -Stated connection of streams to combined sewers, but undetailed.
( Bareš et al. 2012) .
Zurich, Switzerland
Yes -Report and maps from water authority details connection and conversion of streams and springs to combined sewers. Discusses impact on WwTW. Major separation project completed by daylighting streams.
(Antener 2012, City and County of San Francisco 2010, Conradin and Buchli 2005 , ERZ 2000 , 2007 , Herrmann 1990 , Mühlethaler 2011 , Pinkham 2000 , Smith 2007a ).
Bamberg, Germany
Yes -Stated conversion and connection of streams to combined sewers, but undetailed. Discusses impact on WwTW. Separation planned.
(Unknown 2009).
Beverley, UK (Pasture Terrace)
Yes -Reactivated spring fed a stream observed to drain with stormwater to combined sewer causing flooding.
(Ewen 2012).
London, UK (River Fleet and others)
Possible -Stated conversion of many streams to combined sewers. Some captured into the interceptors sewers along their route, with only storm overflows reaching the River Thames (e.g. River Fleet, River Walbrook). Some detail suggests connection of smaller streams and springs to combined sewers, intercepted to WwTWs. (Barton 1992 , Bolton 2011 , Metcalf and Eddy 1914 , Myers 2012 , Talling 2011 .
Tokyo, Japan (Kitazawa Stream)
Unlikely -Report details conversion of streams to combined sewers, but now is a storm sewer and not flowing directly to WwTWs. Daylighting separation program is "fake" with stream water pumped from elsewhere and culverted stream remaining buried. (Hooimeijer and Vrijthoff 2008, Novotny et al. 2010) . Figure 4 Schematics showing alpine streams and springs intercepted and captured into Zurich's combined sewer system, circa 1980 (1); conventional sewer separation of captured streams and springs and stormflow into separate pipes (2); and the Stream Concept approach of separating captured streams and springs into daylighted urban watercourses (3). After Novotny et al. (2010) and Conradin and Buchli (2005) . 
